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Mazar~KabUl:Dei>- 11-4U; Art. 1-00.'
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. 12-30 a.m.; Afr. z.oo
urau ~ProPaiame: . . .
.~ pm. 'AS.T. on 63 Metre
Band'in the .short Wave.
~ EqUsh~, - "
()"3O-7.;()(J .p.m. A.S.'1'.=14-W'GMT
on 63 Metre Band .
T.M.A.
. .~eWB',~; MUsic 6-3'1-8-40




DeP-: .l~; AIr. 2-50.
Kabul:-Mazar:
Dep; s.:3O; An. 10-40.
,1l);()();:10-30 pm. AS.T.
Metre Banet ~.
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__•• ~., ". r.·; '.,<'-:~'_:;::~';\.!~;.,f;<_ ''- ' attor '... ~ " ,- .. ,' " '. ' ,.' ,B,;-KII&TAK· .
. ' . " ·..·'T· .<.Il.'.<, G...~~~l"E. '. s. Khcalil ";,1 )~,"8~~tf!.)wi~.~wiment-;w.~and in~~ct'the: ~h01e conti-white supremaCY in SOutl}.Afiiea·. oft :: -, :~~,,:':_~,., .&ddrea: ~ " . ·~~~~~Mr..'C1i8r-'.RO=r~t. ' --:,,' , - ar-e not~expected 'to be .p~'. , .....,' .c.• ;:= """';;-;-':i:';'. ,.TGy Sheer3;.'·: , ....- ... ' Swan. haS m'ille :iul.~;;. OUt.t'igeOus : f ~ . ,:,~', .'" ., with such, a recoJIlIP~dation I?Y,~' .cO~'~'~·~~:.deve-Kabui, Afghanistan. " ~...• -:,' statem~t-·.thit!~e-:·U.;N:·~.'~. .~:;;~. -' ,the General "AsSembly.. Tha~"is )opments 111 ~;,~~p7~e:,'i:f8iJyTelegrapbic;,Addre!s:-,,',,' ... AsSeJ;nb1Y.'is:~:pr$.~.run-~·r:: .' :::'", -:.< '.' w:~ Mr. ~c LOu'Y,.the S9u~.~~l':~ter~:,_~._I~""~~~~• , "'!'im.es;.Kablil": - by the·Afr&-.ASW1=Grp)J.p ·~d,.re-.- Jwiuit haS,~ .-UDlted Nations ~.~ For~ Minister'. ~er- ~. } .'.W'8l!"J'~.~., 'TeI~ph~e:- .:. -' .P~tatives~~;.tb'e ~nr 6loc. ;.done to· deserv~. suc;h -outrageous I1;D8 to ,the paragr~ph W'J;ii~ en- 1faJ~di'J~a"a1'-PlVt;,d. 111 - the," . 21j9l.[htns. 03, ~ -',- , • ",,-. :- ,,';_..;-,,:.:'~...~........-a~ckB ·from"tlie: baIliler holders·VISaged the expulSion of fue: Be- s reo. ~~ :~,~"CQ~-~ .' _ . '~1 :.{4; 5 and 6..- '. ~ .FirsL of.·a!! i~ -may'.be, worth ofj the S!lutll' ~,Af;riCan qDdieate.-PU~lic orf?O~~ Africa :ft!Jm· the;ttY. of Cong(l' W1~-'~.>~~be, . Suhscr:tptl0Ji-1tateI:, ,. w~e·riientioning·t!iat-Mr.'SW'art· composed of the ~vernm~ and UDlted 'Nations stated 10 '.,the'as. l~~es~ab.le .~~~r· .w~AFGHANISTAN' : ·ls..qnlJr a~second rate:stoQge of the 'Pdrliament? ·The United Nations .General, Assembly that on:~ tlie:pr~1 . till"fi~ve~. hij::·,~can· .Yearly-, ',' ~.. ' Ak.2llO :SOlith.Afriean Government which' h8S 'been too p~erit in tolerating United Nations began expeWn8'peop ~ s. ght~.. fm: 'tg.eIr 10- -Half Yearly' ...', Afs. 150 is.,itself re:p~esen~ 'all·interests .thF: ·,.atrocities., Tipie and again member States ~t y.'ould be. the depen~e~~ .and .10 fa~;the suI>QuarterlY ...•-.Ms,-·SO ex~pt.those of,Qle Africans; Mr. tJ?,e Gov~t of Dr.· Verwoerd end of the orgamzation. "The po- Jugate..... ,nations tnro~u; ,the'FOREIGN, .' Swart WiS' forgOtten.:tQe bich;)ll~t,~ refused 10 abide bY·the UItit; sition of the o.rganization, is .~Of ~orld m~t ~IeaI:ri '..;he. .JJpp<>rtantYt:4rJy .... -$_15 the South.AfriCan ~llii.ment of.eq , Nations' ~lutions.in aban- 59 strong a,nd .Its prestige not )~o; ~on tpat. no:~~er: hoW hatd.Qllll!'terJy '.' , •...'::$-5'wmch ..he.is the-:head,is jwi :by .d9~ its pqIicY'Of'·.racful Segre- high ~at it can afford to' take-Co1on.iallSJD D1ig.ht~ try.- ,tp, 'J:Under/Half· Y~arly . . ': . . '_.. $ 8 representativeS !ot:I\er thaD JiatiO- galion. -The ',United !.fatiens in-' suCh risJ!;s;" he declared.:Dr. V-er.~.'.~~ll' 'advancement, '8l1Q ';' ~rogress'SubScriptioil from al>road'-,',:naL 'It <is such.~·ll . Parliariieil.t $tead of-adopting'practical steps woer~ alust know that shoUld it ,the eventual .s~c~, ..Iai WIthwilfbe'accepJ;ed by ch:equ~ w~ch.has:ratified~General.~\\,haS time ~d .again°resorted oIily' be deenied necessary ,to expel tnem .and ~ell' :struggJ.~,:~" Wouldof "lOcal· cuiT.ency at· the :'Am'eiu:lment'Act oir June' 27, .1962,.~ Passing ·furth~ -resolutions con- So~ AfriCfl from the Unitei·Na- be,Bf. the desu:ed. frUIt one ~.official·do11B.r, eXchange rate. :- -which haS given the SOuth· Afii- 'deInning .' theSe poliCies. It· waa' tions it Will have the force of. the . : l'l1e dauy .Bec:W:. PUb~ed :inPrinted' at· GOVERNMENT· can' Government,~and specWJy om, after the)ast trace of pati- sltine logic as a physician.gs.es, m: the .northern -pro~ce -'Of MazarPRINTING,J:iOUSE: ' '~ . the',Minister of lJ:uSti~ wilimited ·en~ was :exhaUsted' in ·the world recommepding the surgeon ,to ie-. carrled.~ cqtlcle.1O one· of 'its- re-., .l..SUL TIMES ~iight 'to '. restrict ." ~the ,~qal"bo4Y that th~ '~eral~ move a poisonous boil from' the cent lSSues ,entItle¢ '''Tbe:Eduea-•~ 0 " /' _. ,fret:dOm and ci~'liberties-, of~the. aR~ro\"e? an ~As¥m resolu- body of an ailing p.atUm.t ~d ,the. tIona!. ~v~ment". :'-It.was, gratl-. -, . "subJects and made the .coUrts ¥on asking~ States to take removal of die bOil Will 10 no:.ty~ t? Jdlow, lllUd.. lhe artlc1e. JANUARY 20, 1963 . 'P9werless to ov~e the Minis-' a.~es. of,in~es a8airist~uth way indicate the end of the·bodi. ,~, the. Gov~~ ,.caverop:.. ~ < '_ ter's' deCisions--'~. ' '=-. .' -' ,A#;iea to·make her abandbn ajlar- 'PIe United Nations pi~e,ment pro~~ m..the·fi~ld ofITALY'S ':NEw ROLE .... on tliihbasiS\<if this 'pUrpose- theld, policies. With·the·.approv.id will be much higher without·.its.edu~tIon ha~_paid-co.nsiaerableAt tilii h Ei1tO:'" ' fully fabricated taw $my nation~'of this resolution '~e'Geheral AS- name being associated with GOv- ;att~tlon to tile eJ11ightenment ota eWell pe.:-1S .o~ &liSt leaders who r.epresented.the sembly ~uest~'membei States, ernments represen~ , the most women ~ 'well The,'active :rolethe threshold -:.of. a .:~e.:w =~~ti-, r~. in~ests' o~ the . ~digenous. set:!~ate1y ;OI collectively" in:: ICon- degradi.ng institutions 'of ~ 20th. plaYed..by the Afg.l:UUi' .wOmen in-eal~a.~ytalksWh1Ch~ head,. African popwatlon' have 'been ar- fomuty WIth .the U.N.--Chartet to century, such as apartheId. The tne general advancement- of,. theof...a 'European ~,:ernme?~~,rested and'detailied. ,-" "~~e~ . ofL diplomatic rela~oris d~r of the United Nations 'Will, ~ountry ..W~ cons~tl1 il'lcr~WIth another, ~e~~ly,W1t~ . ...., ' ,.;' WIth the Governm~t'of ,SOUth never be.closed tQ the true repre- mg as a resUlt ~f;this coUntry-wide-either of the twoU-reat' Powers,:' T{)' safeguard agaiiist--a' general.Aide-a; to: clOSe all' pOrts 'to all sentatives of the South African ed~catlO?al·movement. Tbe BO-· the Soviet Union ~d~theUni~dui>~ ..Q-f the Sqlith·. Afric~ v~1s . flying th~ ~uth ~~ people. '. The Gov~ent of Dr; Clal ~ltlon o~ women -was' farStates, are considered, 'highly jleolJl~,~d: to perpet~ate.. 'white ~ag, to ~~ct leg15latlon pr~blt- ;Verwoerd must realiie ~t the more unporta:D:t ..~d .involvedsignificant: . -. ' , ,',supremacy and t!Je 'mmonty rule" mg ~e ships of'~ State fr~m General Assemb~ decwon -was-~-eater.res~~bilit1es, for . the· The recent visit paid.by,·'the·the GoVernment of Dr. Verw!l&d entermg South A;fri~ -ports: to one taken. as much for the safetY SllIlpJe reason: that: it. was, the'_ , .' .'....' b,as been 'concentra~ing on -arma- boycptt all South~ gOOdS; of the white South African min&- women who' broUght up 'ChiRIi-e.ii~~~ ~~a~-i~teti .~ 'ment_s out. of ill ~~opo~ons to its ~o. ~ain :from.exporting g~ ritY as it ~as for, ~e ,rights of and ber "personality .wol.11d- haveo tore _ .' ~ e , ~ .detence needs. -tt 15 'o~y ~ough ·.mcllJ.dmg arm.s ·:and 'ammUDltiqr.l, the. non-white m~orlty.. : _ a ~eat enect on the futUre~S~tes and. hiS two, .days talks sue!:! ~ ~am~nt ~licy .that the.o ~uth Africa; and .to, .~~ ~ stat~t. of 'the . ~uth nality of the cJuld-w:hQ. \yowii be· ~tb. .Pi'es1w:nt ~~eQ.y.. and 1::"'0 ~llion' Whl~S m '~outh ~- landf?g and·~e.faciliti~ ,to African Parliament PresIdent, the man Qf tomorro;w. .:Educatedother ',Amencan'leaders when rica .have- terrOrized. the !e~- all ,~crili belo9gJn~ .to the .Gov-, Mr. ~wart should prompt· the re- w,?meJ? woUld undoubteQlY :'bringpolitical' developments· ~iIi'jng ~ "!il1!on ~le of~the co~-'e~ent and com'p~es r~- spoJ?SlbIe organs of. the United bet~e~ and mentallY 'w~-a(ijust­'Europe have- entered a' critical :try. '" Bpt~, and ,~lglum, \\,ho e? under ·the la~s of South M- NatIons ~ well as the- m~ber ed .ChildreIi; ti!at was w:4Y; thankssta,ge may prove'to be of.histOri~,-are·the .mam s~pPliers, of these nca. [Th: ~bIY~ r~u~ S~tes to ~plem~t ~e Gener81 ~ the educational'move.mentjn_'Cal importance':' . ~. ' ' ..arms, ~e to ·be· blamed for the the ~~nty Co\1!1cil to COIlSlder, AsSembly resolution as regards·l,bated by the Government dUring. ',,'.. d'Cobsec}~~'which'JiuiY~'in ifn~.actio~ .unde1'~cle South Africa as soon as possible the'Ffrst Fiv-e. Year Ptiui:which~e.~ commumqu.e .ISSUe . th~ futJ!i:e; fm:: the. ~~ ~ .{)f,lthe:9I~ 10 _recommen~- so that the. advocates of whi~ waS being followed d '.. 'the,~t the ,~White House.~d. Ita1~.bUild-up ~,.. ~uth ~ca ,JS not mg; expulsion of the South Afri- SUIlremacy ,10 that country may second Plan; thel'e was~ .ho15 firmly 'on ~e . SIde of the oilly.thi'e~t,:,ning the local PE!9ple -can Go~ernment from tpe world be forced to abandon their shame- for a much blighter fu~ fPeUnited States on- the:j§su~ . of but ,also :the ,·nej.glrbouring coun-, bOdy! Of course the advocates offul racial policies. all • e, orarms for NATO al?-q' the neces- .." . .~ I .'::' l .. '. " . ~ _. .'
__~Zo~~B~::()~~re~the. :Fate\~ ~ ,·Of . ','·:'·Central 'Africcin" re~:td:~e~e~~t=~:i~~It 15 on both these ISSues that ' .. ' '.. . . . . '. '.
.on ~gh~tan's-·. petroleum -de-"ItalY 'wants.to play the role of . '.' ~.:" '. , '" F: d' .t· > • .' pOSIts. and prospects, of 'e,xplOit-a mediator.- It·is known that .;'''; .... '0" '. -", l era Ion.··· ..., mg ~e preci~us fuel, AfterItaly favDurs replacem.e.nt~ of .' c. '. f '3-" i.
__ .- '.' si~~mg the, ~por;ance of. ex-Jupiter misSiles with the'm:obile With the arrival of .Mr. Butler, paci j' of ~terior ·Minister, -decl- racial discrimination. _ :O?I lIlg .the .co~_trY~ n_at1:U'~ r7-PolariS as a first .step towards 'the .Bri~ish ~ter for .~~al ared' .~t the rlissolving :~f the. Despite rumours to the 'con- r':ces 10 acce era~.econ~cmodernization of the~NATOnu-oAfnca,.m·~aliSbury on Friday ~e Fedehl~o~_v:as ,pre"r~U1Slte to ~raty, Mr. Kaunda assured foreign ~ wth'tan~ ensurmg ::n&tlonaJclear weapGns' France 'it may fate of ,the lo.:year-old :f~deration the elimination of the present 1OveStOrs that there would be n{) Jospen Yf ~~:~r. ~d - thatbe -recalled, haS'reJ'ected the·of,-'Rho<iesia and Nya....1aod was unr~. and instability in this nationalization of their capital .~es o.s. oil 1O'Mgha-P 1 · . il . d ts ....... :-appr-oaChfug a showdOwn. - '. part o,'f the elU'tlL . holdings,'. . n15 likwlyerethaqwte. ~vourable. Ito.ans IIllSS. e 3Il wan "", ' . '. . . ' . .'1 ' Mr Kaunda Dr H f .was ~ . t.durmg the seconddevelop a nat!onal ·nucl~~·~e~ . Mr•.Butler is to confer first with· Mr. Kaunda oemanded above Banda, Prime Ministe~ of ~y:~~ P~ the .cirilljng o~atiOn.·now~rrent rather than· a- multila- -the' F~er8.tlon ,leader, Sir Roj:all a new ~onstitution.foreseeing land; and. Mr: Winston FielcL fO~ ~n 10 the north woulii·· beteral one. :: . Welensky; weherbY.: iUs expected the development of "a· genuine Prime Minister of South Rhodesia e:m1Oated successfij]]y. 'SO far,The Italian, leader has e;xpres..: that .the latter .\vill· ·r.emind. him :multi-racial society" in North will be the chief negotiators with s~d t,he pape~, 'the ,drilling ope~a-'sed his willlngnesS" to be ame- ag3'i!,! that:~.' 1953. tHree .Br,iti$. Rhode#a, whicli !es~ite ~ pr&- Sir .Roy. .~lon 10. nOI:tlll~rn Af~'.indiator' between Gen. de' Gatille MihiSters desIgned ~e F.ederation grcupme of partnerShip, SU"o Roy
. '. secu:ch . o~ pe,troleum ,had:shownand the ~st. of the alliance ~n ·as.a<·''Pertnanent est~bJjs6ment".. never lf9ught for in ·Government· ~ince. a~ are. against the !i'ede- ~~cour.ag1Og res.Jilts. The "paperth , diti that ..1. ~ ch c:~.',,·, assemblies. rabon m Its· present ,·form, the e~ went .on· to say that ~tt()o,e ~n on . ".W4e, ~ ,:~n, . :.sir ~y,:Co~ers:Britain's pr&- . I ." .. ': efforts of Sir ROy to reta.i.n the le~ .deIloslts were also 'likely to~~~t showed-some Sl~·of.IIliseto resist..au attempts at di- . Mr. '~aunda further demanded.Federation in its present form eXlSt 1O.Kandah¥ and Herat. The~~g..and ~t the .nations salving the .Fe¢eration as bind-·the elimination· of all existing appear impossible.-,DPA. .pa~r quote experts as .' having,on the other Slde of.the<.fenoe'ing, . . . ,. '.~
. . '''.~~rP':r"'! !;-",'~"-""I'~I .;~~:,f"![f> ,estlUlated the petroleum.'reserves.~ gave him {Sgr-'Farifani) some . ..' ." " R" ., of Kandahar' to be quite Consider-kind'of mandate to xnediate.·,' ;He foresees this promise being M'E EDITH''..' TAKES THE' .. able.
. -.
, ' ., -On the Common Market~e brok~ and has~repeate~ in -pUb-
__. .'.
. FIRST .'Italy wants ,19 'bring" Britain ·lic that.'this is an example' .hf . ". J.,'
.
., closer to the E\lro~an EcOn~ ?llegt:d . B~tish· reliability. ' EXAMINATION "we sh~ all knOw.. prettY' soon."
."
. Co ..,;..;_. d' -d: Besures SIl':Roy there are certain 'I'
. . Meredith was SIDlhng when he Soviet· Sft4ftd· ·Ska...",'"' .DllC mm~.1' an avOl ' a " 1 - . tha . ":"'::.:l.. " . emerged fro th building h ~ ~ /.b ch, web to be '" _ ea>noID1~ C1l'C es t ·wu;u to re-. OXFORD, Mississippi; Jan: 20 mew ere~a w seems:.. lID tam. the FedeI'atiOn.~Q.fNorth and (AP),4ames H. Meredith took he took th~. test. Four 'federal Cham •ml~e?t, ~tw~ .~e·_ Slt'-.and South ~odesia'andNyasaland in his fii'st semester 'examination at mar~a1s wait~ outsi~e .d~ pIon '.Bntain. Pex:.haPS as ~ coun,ter whatever forai' I. 'the University of'MisSiSsippi yes- ~e time Meredi~ was InSIde, A MOSCOW J " "': '. .to the gro~~r of .~.. .' '., . terday land afterwards complain- Jeep-load of soldiers was nearby.. .' .an.. 20, (Reuter).-"Pans-Bonn axis ltaly.desires_a . The economy is'considered SO-ed'·of,.lrcramped hand from writ- HiS.grades.will,not be diSclos- Ir~a ~ego;ova won th~ : ~et.Political relatio'!sbip With Lon- t~tly:..bound together·that ~e jug forfmore.tb8n~ hours. . ~d by the umve1'S1~. ~~W~g~~~~~~i~OOens _~ddon. . ..... dissolutIon C)f' the ,Federation· , -, . " Meredith last week> threatened terday with t' - f ~e,ties yes-, " > With his visit to ;WsFpington Wt>~ " Uiilea$ chaotic conse- 1,·.,MerecJith, fuist n$O'~kn~w- not to .return to ~e' university . Tamara R~une 9 :7:9T1i.Sgr Fanfairi~ Aim~ Sta- quen~ ~ ':.' .::.' , mgly ~lled by the ,University, next sem~er unless conditions who.both clocked~ seci; w~tlire 8nd impOrtance of Italy -in . ' A Pre-'BeqUh1te... ~:~~e comment .8b01J~' the ~anged. H~ enrolled on October placed second arid thifd : '. i'- 'the Atl8ntiic alli8JIce No doubt ,', TeStS,: tiut other students. 10 the 1 lifter a ~ht -of rioting which lnga V . . th 1962' '. ..,'I~ftl""s --Ie m" "'"1..-e ':li'n".-w.-an' -po-' ·.~oweyer, in'~'iilitiaf address. coJ()T!ialt~i.Y' co~"~ed ifleft'1wQ dead and severill hun:d~ al Champ~6~nmana,d-':e
o-Id' '. nation-d
' ........n .... loU '"".....".Y" ., to· Parliament 10 Lusaka" Mr. 11a ro~ exam."· - red . 'ured. S' th h has. ' ., 'W r ~.litiCal ~'ecl)Dbnue·evoluti~.Keneth.Kauilda"PreSrdentof'the .- f_, ~. ., been~e ob'ectm~ nU:- e holder. and ~diafSkob.~qva;~the~~ Watehed_'?th,~~ ~- linrth Rhodf;sian.U~t~ indepen.. 'Asked1 what he ,thci~t 'abOut cidentS of ~ent. erous in-~~ng0FPI~k;~~PlhO~~J...'!'1!:'·terest m1he.connng.i:DOI1ths. ': ,dehce Panty, ~aking 10 the ea- the 'examination ..;....0.1.... he ....U-..
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